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New Zealand.

SALE OF FOOD AND DRUGS.
1908, No, 167.

AN AcT to consolidatecertainEnactmentsof the GeneralAssembly
relating to the Sale of Food and Drugs.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliamentassembled,and by the authority of the same,as
follows

1. (1.) The Short TitI.e of this Act is “The Sale of Foodand Short Thit
DrugsAct, 1908,” andit shall form partof and be read togetherwith
“The Public HealthAct, 190&”

(z.) This Act is a consolidation of the enactmentsmentionedEn%ctmarit~

in the Schedulehereto,and with respectto those enactmentsthe ooo1~t~

following provisionsshallapply
(a..) All offices, appointments,Orders in Council, orders, regu- ~

lations, certificates,notices, requisItions,records,instru—
merits, andgenerallyall actsof authoritywhich originated
under any of the said enactmentsor any enactment
therebyrepealed,arid are subsistingor in force on the
coining into operationof this Act, shall enure for the
purposesof this Act as fully and effectually as if they
had originated underthe correspondingprovisionsof this
Act, and aceordincriyshall,where necessary,be deemedto
haveso originated.

(b.) All mattersand proceedingscommencednnder any such
enactment,andpendingor in progresson thecominginto
operationof this Act, may be continued,completed,and
enforcedunder this Act.

2. In this Act, if not inconsistentwith thecontext,—
Analyst “ meansan Analyst appointedunderthis Act : 1907, No. ‘22, sec, 2

“ Appliance” includes the whole or anypart of any utensil,
niachinery, instrument, apparatus,or article used or
intendedfor usein or for the maUng,keeping,preparing,
or supplyingof any food:

v—’I*.
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Drug meansany substanceor mixture of substancesused
by man as a medicine,whether internally or externally.
and includesancesthetics

Food includesevery article which is usedfor foodor drink
by man,arwhich entersinto or is usedin thecomposition
or preparation of any such article, and also includes
flavouring mattersand condiments

Officer “ meansan officerof the Departmentof Public Health
or any personappointedan officer for the purposesof this
Act 1w the Governor:

Package”includeseverymeansby which goodsfor carriage
or for sale are cased,covered,enclosed,contained,or
packed:

“Sale” or “ sell” includesbarter,and also includesoffering
or attemptIng to sell or receiving for sale,or having in
possessionfor sale, or exposing for saie, or sendingor
delivering for sale., or causing or allowing to he sold,
offered, or exposedfor sale,and refers only to sale for
humanconsumpt1onor use.

Appohthnent of 3. The Governor may from time to time appoint Analysts for

~ the purposesof this Act, and may pay them suchremunerationasis appropriatedby Parliamentfor the purpose.
Powersaorseere 4. (1.) Any officer mnay~—~
to ~ (arn) At all reasonabletimes enter into arid inspect any place
Ibid, 550. 4 . where thereis any food or drug which hehasreasonable

groundfor believing to be intendedfor sale;, and
(h.) Mark, seal,or otherwise secure,weigh, count, or measure

anyfood or drug the sale,preparation,or manufactureof
which is or appearsto he contrary to the provisions of
this Act’; and

(e.) Seizeany foodor drug, whereverfound,which is or appears
to he urn hoksorneor deleteriousto health ; and

(d.) Destroyany foodor drug, whereverfound,which is decayed
or putrefied ; and

(e.) Inspect any food or drug, wherever found, which he has
reasonablegroundfor believingto be intendedfor sale.

(2.) Any person claiming anything seized under this section
may~v~tlnnforty~eighthours after such seizurecomplain thereofto
any Justice,and such.complaintmay be heardand determinedbefore
a Magistrateor any two Justices,who mayeitherconfirm or disallow
such seizurewholly or in part, and mayorder the articleseizedto he
restored~

(3.) if ~vithin forty~eighthoursafter such. seizureno complaint
has been made, or if such seizure is confirmed, the article seized
shall becomethe property of the Crown, and shall bedestroyedor
otherwise disposedof so as to prevent it being used for human
consurnption.

(4.) Where the seizureof any food or drug is made in any
place which is not in the occupationof the owner of the tiring
seized, the officer making the seizure shall forthwith give notice
in writing of the seizureto the owner, or to the copsignoror con-
signee,or to theagentof the dwner, of the thing seized,if his name
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and addressare attachedthereto or are otherwise known to the
officer, andsuchaddressis in New Zealand.

~5.)Any personwho obstructsany officer in the exerciseof his
powersunderthis sectionis guilty of anoffence.

5. (1.) On paymentor tenderto any personselling or making Power to demand,

any food or drug, or to his agentor servant,of the currentmarket :~trtake

value of the samplesin this section referred to, any officer may 1907, No. 25, see.6
at any place demandand select and takeor obtain samplesof the
said food or drug for the purposesof analysis.

(2.) Any suchofficer mayrequirethe said personor his agentor
servantto showand permit the inspectionof the packagein which
such food or drug is at the time kept, and to take therefrom the

samplesdemanded.
(3.) Where any food or drug is kept for retail sale in an un-

openedpackage,no personshall be required by any officer to sell
less thanthe whole of the contentsof suchpackage.

(4.) Every personwho refusesor neglectsto comply with any
demandor requisitionmadeby an officer in pursuanceof this section
is liable to a fine not exceedingtwentypounds,unlesshe provesthat
he had no knowledgeor reasonto believe that the sampledemanded
wasrequiredfor the purposeof analysis.

6. Any personmay on payment of the prescribedfee, together Any person nay
with the cost of the sample, require any officer to purcl~asea
sampleof any foodor drugandsubmitthe samefor analysis. [ML ~. C

7. (1.) Whereit is intendedto submit any samplefor analysis,sampues,howtaksn.

the officer purchasingor otherwiseprocuring it shall, beforeor forth- me,~ ~
with after procuring it, inform the seller or his agentselling the
articlethat he intendsto havethesameanalysedby an Analyst.

(‘2.) Heshall thereupondivide the sampleinto three parts, and
shall mark andteal or fasteu up in such manneras its naturewill
permit eachsuchpart, andshalloffer one of suchparts to the seller
or his agent.

(3.) He shall subsequentlydeliver anotherof such parts to an
Analyst, andshall retain the third of suchparts.

(4.) Delivery to an Anal at underthis section may he effected
eitherpersonallyor by registeredpost.

8. (1.) The certificateof the Analyst shall be in the form pré- c’trwlc&te of
scribedby regulations. Analyst.

(‘2.) ‘Where any method of analysis, chemical or physical, has th~Lsee.8
beenprescribedby regulationsmade underthe authority of this Act
for the analysisof any food or drug, any Analyst, either for the
prosecutionor defence, shall in his certificate of analysis declare
that hehasfollowed the prescribedmethodin his analysis.

(3.) A copy of the result of any analysisof any food or drug
procuredby an officer may be obtained from the Analyst by the
personfrom whom the articlesoanalysedwas purchasedor obtained,
onpaymentof a feenot exceedingtwo shillings andsivpence.

(4.) No suchcopy of arty analysisshall be usedas an advertise-
ment, andif anypersonso usesit he commitsan offence.

9. Every person commits an offence who without authority intertererice seth
opens,alters,breaks,removes,or erasesany mark, fastening,pr seal ~ marksor

placedby any officer, in pursuanceof the provisionsof this Act, upon mid, ~ 9
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any food or drug, or upon any package,place, door, or opening
containingor affordingaccessto any food or drug.

Pewerto reqnire 10, (1.) If in the opinion of the Chief HealthOfficer thereis
~ reasonableground for suspectingthat any personis in possessionof

1907, No. 22, see.to any food or drug or other substancefor the purposeof sale,or of
manufacturingor preparingthe samefor sale in breachof this Act,
he may require such persoc to produce for his inspection,or to
produceto anyspecially authorisedofficer, any booksor documents
dealingwith the reception,possession,purchase,sale,or delivery of
any suchfoodor drugor othersubstance.

(2.) The Chief Health Officer may make or causeto be made
copiesof or extractsfrom any such books or documents,and such
copies or extracts, certified as such by any speciallyauthorised
officer, shall be deemedto be true and correct copiesor extracts,
unlessthecontraryis proved.

(3.) Every personwho refusesor neglectsto comply with any
requisitionmadein pursuanceof this sectioncommitsan offence.

(4,) Every officer who does not maintain the secrecyof all
matters which come to his knowledge in the performanceof his
official dutiesunder this section,or who communicatesany such
matter to any personwhomsoever,exceptfor thepurposeof carry-
ing into effect the provisions of this Act, is liable to a fine not
exceedingfifty pounds.

Wher, importer or 11. Where food in connectionwith which thereis a breachof
any of the provisions of this Act is sold in an unopenedpackage,
any personwho appearsfroum any statementthereon or attached
thereto to have imported or manufacturedor preparedsuchfood,
or to have enclosedit in suchpackage,shall, unlesshe provesthe
contrary,be deemedto haveso imported,manufactured,prepared,or
enclosedthesame,andshall be liable to the samefine asif he had
actuallysold the same.

OfieneesunderAct. 12. (1.) Every person commits an offence who sells any
[bid, see.19 adulteratedfood or adulterateddrug without fully informing the

purchaserat the time of the sale of the natureof the adultera-
tion, unless the package in which it is sold has conspicuously
printed thereona true descriptionof the compositionof suchfood
or drug.

(2) Every personcommits an offence who sells any food or
drug in any packagewhich bearsor has attachedtheretoany false
or misleadingstatement,word, brand,label, or mark purporting to
indicate the nature,quality, strength,purity, composition,weight,
origin, age, or proportion of thearticle containedin thepackageor
of any ingredientthereot

(8.) Every personcommits an offence who sells any food or
drug containinganysubstancetheadditionof which is prohibitedby
regulationsmadeunderthe authority of this Act.

(4.) Every personcommits anoffencewho sellsany foodor drug
containinga greaterproportion of any substancethan is permitted
by regulationsmadeunderthe authorityof this Act.

(5.) Everypersoncommits an offencewho sells any foodwhich
containsmethyl alcohol, or which, not having paid Customs or
exciseduty, containsmore than two partsof proofspirit percentum.
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(6.) Everypersoncommits an oliencewho sells any food.which
is unsoundor unfit for humanconsumption.

(7.) Every personwho conunitsany offence mentionedin this
sectionis liable for the first offence to a fine not exceedingfifty
pounds,and for any subsequentoffence under this section(whether
of the same or a different nature)to a fine not exceedingtwo
hundredpounds:

Providedthatif anysuchoffenceis wilfully comnntitted,theperson
so committingit is liable to a fine not exceedingtwo hundredpounds
or to threemonths’imprisonment,althoughit may he a first offence,

Q3.) TheProvisionsof subsectionone of this sectionaresubject
to such exceptionsas are prescribedby regulationsmade by the
Governorin Council arid gazetted.

13. In a prosecutionfor sellingany thodor drug contraryto the No defencethat

provisionsof this Act, or of any regulation.madeunderthe authority~
of this Act, it shall be no defencethat the defendant (lid not act haen4onally

wilfully, unlessbe also proves that lie took all reasonablesteps to nd~
9

eec.it

ascertainthat the saleof time articlewould not constitutean offence
againstthis Act or againstany regulation madeunderthe authority
thereof.

14. (1.) Subject to the provisions hereinafterin this sectionRelianceon written
warrantya goadcontained, it shall be a good defence in any prosecutionfor an defence.

offence under section twelve hereof if the defendantprovesthat he Thid, eec,14
purchasedthearticle sold by him in relianceon a written warranty
or otherwritten statementasto thenatureof the article purchased,
signed by or on behalfof the personfrom whom the defendantpur-
chasedthe same,andthat if the article hadtruly conformedto such
warrantyor statementthe saleof the article by thedefendantwould
not haveconstitutedtheoffencechargedagainsthim.

(2.) No warrantyor otherwritten statementgiven or madeby a
personresidentoutsideNew Zealandshall be any defenceunderthis
section unless the defendantproves that he had taken reasonable
stepsto ascertain,anddid in fact believein, the truth of thematters
setforth in suchwarrantyor statement.

(3.) No warrantyor otherwritten statenmentshallbeanydefence
underthis section if it is proved that the defendantknew or had
reason to suspectthat the article sold did not conform to such
warrantyor statement.

(4.) No warrantyor otherwritten statementshallbeanydefence
in any prosecutionunlesstime defendantha.swithin sevendaysafter
serviceof the summonsdelivered to the prosecutora copy of such
warrantyor statement,with a written notice statingthat he intends
to rely thereon,andspecifyingthe name and addressof the person
from whom he receivedit, and hasalso within the sametime sent
by posta like noticeof his intention to suchperson.

~5.) Whenthe defendantis a servantor agentof thepersonwho
purchasedthe articleundersucha warrantycr written statement,he
shall be entitled to the benefit of this section in the sanmemanner
and to the sameextentas his employeror principal would havebeen
if be had beenthe defendant,unlessit is provedthat the servantor
agentknew or had reasonto suspectthat the article did not conform
to thesaid warrantyor statement.
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What constitutes lb. For the putposes of this Act any food or drug shall be
edulterM~on. deemedto be adulterated—
19th, iso. 92,nec,15 (a.) if it comrtains or is nmixed or diluted with any substance

which diminishes in arty mannerits nutritive or other
beneficial propertiesas comuparedwith such article in a
pure and normal state and iii an undeterioratedand
sound couoition,or which in any other manneroperates
or may operateto the prejudice or disadvantageof the
purchaseror consumer

(Ii.) If anysubstanceor ingredienthasbeeit extractedoromitted
therefront,andby reasonof suchextractionor omission
the nutritive or otherbeneficial propertiesof the article
assold are less than thoseof’ the article in its pure and
normalstate,or the purchaseror consnmeris or may be
in any othermannerprejudiced

(c.) If it containsor is mixed or diluted w~tbany substanceof
lower commercialvaiu.ethan such article in a pure and
normal state and in an undeterioratedand soundconS-
dition

(~‘i,)If it doesnot comply with the standardtherefor rescribed
1w any regulationsmadeunderthe authority of this Act.

Salesby agentor 16. For the purposc.sof this Act everypersonshall be deemed
servant, to sell any food or drugwho sellstime sameeitheron his own. account
ibid, sec.16 or asthe ageutor servantof any otherperson,and in the caseof any

sale by an agentor servanthis principal or employershallbe under
the sameliability as if lie had effectedthe salepersonally.

Forfeiture of teed 17. (1.) lit the. case of any conviction under this Act the
drugsupon convicting Magistrate may order that any food or drug to which

the conviction relates,and any similar food or drug found on the
defendant’spremisesor in his possessionat the time of the offence
committed,togetherwith all packagesor vesselscontainingthe same,
shall,be forfeited to the Crown,

(2.) Everything so forfeited to the Crown shall be disposedof
astheMinister directs.

Proceedingsfor 18. (1.) All proceedingsin respectof anoffenceagainstthis Act
offences. shall be takenin a summarymannerbeforea Magistrateonly.

eec.15 (2.) The summonsin any suchproceedingsshall not bemade

returnablein less than fourteendays from time day on which it ri
served.

(d.) There shall be served with the sun:unonsa copy of the
Analyst’s certificate (if any) onwhich the prosecutionis based.

Notification of 19. A. notification of the name and occupationof any person
who has been convicted of an ofibuce against this Act, together

new~papers. with his place or placesof business,the nature of the offence,and
Ibid, sac. 19 the fine, forfeiture, or otherpenalty inflicted, shall, if th.econvictiflg

Magistrate so orders, be published by the Chief Health Officer
in any newspaperor newspaperscirculating in New Zealandor in
anypart thereof.

Analyst’s certiiics*e 90. (1÷)The. production by the prosecutorof a eertmfic•ate of
rtafeeis analysispurporting to he under the hand of an Analyst shall he
Ibidec: 90 sufll~ientevidenceof the facts statedtherein,intless the defenda~tt

requires that the Analyst he called as a witness, in which case
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heshallgivenotice thereofto the prosecutoruot~lessthan threeclear
daysbeforethereturn day.

(2.) In. like mannertheproductionby the defendantof a certifi-
cateof analysispurportingto he underthe handof an Analyst shall
be sufficient evidenceof thefactsstatedtherein,unlessthe prosecutor
requiresthat th~Analyst he calledasa witness.

(3,) A copyof suchlast—mentionedcertificateshall be sentto the
prosecutorat least threecleardaysbefore th.e returnday, andif it is
not sosentthe Magistratemay adjournthe hearingott suchtermsas
lie thinks proper.

21. When a santple has beendealt with in accordancewith M~istratemay
sectionsevenhereof, tlte Magistrate shall, cii the requestof either
party to any proceedingsfor an offence againstthis A.ct, and may 1907,No. 29, sec. 21

if he thinks fit without such request,order that the part of the
sampleretainedby the officer be. submitted to anotherAnalyst for
analysis

22. (l.) Whenany food or drug is sold, or exposedor offered Onusof proof.
for sale,it shall be deemedto he sold, or exposedor offered for sale, Ibid. see,22

for humanconsumptionor useunlessthecontrary is proved.
(‘2,) rjihe purchaseand sale of a sample of any food or drug

under the provisions of this Act for thepurposeof analysisshallbe
deemedto he a purchaseand sale of such food or drug for human
consumptionornse,unlessthe sellerprovesthat thehulk from which
suchsamplewas takenwasnot offered,exposed,or intendedfor sale
for humanconsumptionor use.

(3.) For the purposesof this Act everypersonshall be deemedto
sell or to intend to sell any food or drugif he sells or intendsto sell
for human consumptionor use any article of which such food or
drug is a constituent.

23. No prosecutoror witnessin any prosecutionnuderthis Act Sourceof inft’rma.
shall be compelled to disclosethe fact’ that lie receivedany in for- ticu or reports.

mation,or thenatureof suchinformation,or the uarneof any person .tbmd,seo. 2,1

who gavesuchinformation; and no officer appearii:igasa Prosecutor
or witnessshall be compelledto prodnoeany confidential reports or
documentsmnade or receivedby him in his official capacity, or to
makeanystatementin relation thereto.

24. Everyperson‘who commits an offenceagainst tltis Act for General penalty.

which a penalty is not expressly provided is liable to a fine not ihid, .seo,24

exceedingtwentypounds.
25. (1.) Whereany personis convictedof am! offenceunderthis Erpensesofanalysii

Act, the Magistratemayorderthat’ail feesamid otherexpensesincident d~’o~’

to the analysisof any food or drug in respectof which the convictjon conviction.

is obtained (including an analy~ismade under section twenty-one Ibid. sec. 20
hereof)shallbe paid by the personconvicted.

(2.) All suchfeesan.d expensesshall be deemedto he partof the
ccstsattendingtheconviction,andshall he recoverableiii the same
mannerassuchcostsarerecoverable.

26. (1.) Everypersot commitsan offence who sells any bread Saleof bread,

the weight of which at thetime of saleis less thamt the seller repre- Ibid. sec. 28
sentsit to be, or is lessthanthe weight which the buyerdemands.

(2.1 Every personwho sells any loaf weighing at the time of
sale less than four poundsbut more than three pounds shall be
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deemedto representthat it weighsfour poundsunlessbe statesits
true weightto the buyer at the time of sale.

(3.) Every personwho sells any loaf weighing at the time of
saleless thantwo poundsbut tnore than one pound shall be deemed
to representthat it weighstwo poundsunlesshestatesits trueweight
to the buyerat thetime of sale.

(4.) The Governormay by regulationsfrom time to time pro-
vide that any particularclassof bread shall be exceptedfromn the
operationof this section,and on suchconditions (if any) asin such
regulationshe prescribes.

(5.) Everypersoncommits an offence,and is liable to a fine not
exceedingfive pounds,who, after having delivered any bread to a
retail purchaser,andafterthe samehasbeenin the possessionof the
purchaserfor more thanonehour,—

(a.) Takes back such bread ‘from the purchaser, unless the
purchaserhas a right to reject the sameasnot beingin
conformity with thecontractof sale; or

(b.) Takes backsuchbread from the purchaserand sells it to
anyotherperson.

Governor mnsy make 27. (1.) The Governormay from time to time, by Orderin
regniatmens Council gazetted,makeregulations’—
1807, No. 22,sec.~2’~ (a.) Prescribingthe standardof strength,weight, quality, or

quantity of any food or drug, or of any ingredient or
componentpart thereof;

(k) Prohibiting the addition of any specified thing, or of more
thanthe specifiedquantity or proportion thereof,to any
food or drug;

(e.) Prohibiting any modes of manufacture,preparation, or
preservationof any food or drug;

(d..) Securing the cleanlinessand freedom from contamination
of any food or drug in the course of its manufacture,
preparation,storage,packing, carriage, delivery, or ex-
posure for sale, and securing the cleanlinessof places,
receptacles,appliances,and vehicles usedin suchmanu-
facture,preparation,storage,packing,carriage,ordelivery;

(e.) Prescribingthe modeof labelling foodor drugssold in pack-
ages,and the matterto be containedor not to be con-
tainedin suchlabels;

(j’,) Prescribingthe methodof analysisof any foodor drug;
~g.)Fixing fees to be paid in respectof the analysisof any food

or drug by anAnalyst;
(Ic) Prohibiting the sale of specifiedarticles of food otherwise

thanby weight;
(1.) Prescribingfines not exceedingfifty poundsfor the breach

of any regulation; and
(j.) Generallyfor carryingout the purposesof tins Act.
‘(2.) Any suchregulationmaybe madeapplicableeither to foods

or drugsgenerallyor to specifiedfoodsor drugsonly.
(3.) Notwithstandinganythingcontainedin anyregulationmade

underthe authority of this section,it shall be lawful for anyperson,
at any time within twelve mouthsafter the date of thegazettingof
~ucb regulation,to sell any foodor drug the sale of which is other-
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wise lawful, if beprovesthat at the said datesuch food or drug was
part. of the existing stock-in-tradein New Zealandof any person
carryingon businessthere, and that sinc.e the said. dateno act has
been done wherebythe said food or drug fails to conform to the
requirementsof the said regulation. For the purposesof this sub-
sectionany goodspurchasedbeforethe said datefor importationinto
New Zealandshallbe deemedto be part of thepurchaser’sstock-in-
tradein New Zealand.

28. A copyof all regulationsmadeunderthe authorityof this Regulaticosto be
Act shall, wit~hiiitwenty-~nedaysaft.er thegazettingthereof, be laid ~~t$
before Parliamentif sitfing, or if not, thenwithin twenty-onedays 1807, ~. ~, ~. ~s
after thecommencementof the next ensuingsession.

29. The provisions of this Act so far as they’ are applicable ‘Tobacco.

shall extend and apply to tobacco, cigars, and cigarettesin like ‘~‘ ~°.

mannerasthe saidprovisionsapp1yto drugs.
30. All feesandfines receivedor recoveredunderthis Act shall Ap~lica.tionof fecs

-~ anO finea,
be paid. into the Public Account and shall torm part of the Con- r~i~sac,

solidatedFund.
31. (1.) \Vhere in anynnrepea.ledAct referenceis madeto an Inspectors and

Inspectoror to an Analyst under“The AdulterationPre~ention Act, ~
1880,” suchreferenceshall be deemedto be to an officer or to an Praeention Acts.

Analyst respectivelyunderthis Act, Ibid. sec. 51

(2.) Notbingin this Act shall affect or infuufere with any pro-
vision in any unropealedAct relatingto the adulterationof any food
or drug; and whereanypersoncomnutsan offenceboth againstthis
Act and againstany other Act he may be proceededagainstunder
either, but so that he shall not be punishedtwice for the same
offence.

SCHEI)LiE.

E~AC’TMEN TS CONSULIDAT1~D.

1907, No. 22.-.--~TheSaleof Food and Drugs Act, 1907.”


